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OCT 3 2008 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

RO8ERT H ~1~IWELL, CLERK

~ WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAKE CHARLES DIVISION

BONNIE THOMPSON : DOCKET NO. 08-125

VS. : JUDGE TRIMBLE

GATEHOUSE MEDIA LOUISIANA : MAGISTRATE JUDGE KAY
HOLDINGS INC., ET AL

MEMORANDUM RULING

BeforetheCourt is a “Motion for SummaryJudgment”(doe. #17)and a“Motion to Strike”

(doe.#26)filed by defendants,GatehouseMediaLouisianaHoldings,Inc. andNewsleader,Inc. dlb/a

BeauregardDaily News. Defendantsmoveto dismissPlaintiff’s demandspursuantto FederalRule

of Civil Procedure56(c)andto strike theAffidavit ofBonnieThompson.

FACTUAL STATEMENT

On or aboutJanuary5, 2007, BonnieThompsontrippedand fell in theparking lot of the

Defendantsallegedlycausingseriousinjury. Ms. Thompsonallegesthatadefectexistedin theparking

lot thatwasnot apparentbecauseofrainandpuddlesofwater. Ms. Thompsonfurtherallegesthatthe

defectcausedan unreasonablerisk ofharmto patronstraversingtheparking lot, andthat Defendants

arenegligentin maintainingthepremisesowned,operatedor within their custody.

SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

Summaryjudgmentis appropriate“if thepleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatoriesand

admissionson file, togetherwith theaffidavits, if any,whenviewedin the light mostfavorableto the

TheMotion to Strike is alsobeingconsideredby theCourt asDefendant’sreply to
Plaintiff’s oppositionto the motion for summaryjudgment.
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non-movingparty,indicatethatthereisnogenuineissueasto anymaterialfactandthat themovingparty

is entitled tojudgmentasamatterof law.”2 A factis “material” if its existenceor nonexistence“might

affecttheoutcomeofthesuitundergoverninglaw.”3 A disputeaboutamaterialfactis “genuine”if the

evidenceis suchthat a reasonablejury could returna verdict for thenon-movingparty.4 As to issues

which thenon-movingpartyhastheburdenofproofattrial, themovingpartymaysatisfythis burden

by demonstratingtheabsenceofevidencesupportingthenon-movingparty’sclaim.”5 Oncethemovant

makesthis showing,theburdenshifts to thenon-movingpartyto set forth specific factsshowingthat

thereis a genuineissuefor trial.6 The burdenrequiresmorethan mereallegationsor denialsof the

adverseparty’s pleadings. The non-movingparty must demonstrateby way of affidavit or other

admissibleevidencethat therearegenuineissuesofmaterialfact or law.7 Thereis no genuineissueof

materialfactif, viewingtheevidencein the light mostfavorableto thenon-movingparty,no reasonable

trier of fact could find for the non-movingparty.8 If the evidenceis merely colorable,or is not

significantly probative,summaryjudgmentmaybe granted.”9

LAW AND ANALYSIS

2 Fed.R.Civ. P. 56(c).

~Andersonv. LibertyLobby,Inc., 477U.S. 242, 249 (1986).

‘ Stewartv. Murphy, 174 F.3d530, 533 (5thCir. 1999).

~ Vera v. Tue, 73 F.3d604, 607 (5th Cir. 1996).

6 Anderson,477U.S. at249.

~ CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 324 (1986).

8 MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co. v. ZenithRadio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 587 (1986).

~ Anderson,477 U.S. at249-50.
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Motion to strike

Defendantshave filed a motion to strike the Affidavit of Bonnie Thompsonwhich was

submittedin oppositionto Defendant’smotionfor summaryjudgment.Thebasisto striketheaffidavit

is that it is not basedon personalknowledgeasrequiredby FederalRuleof Civil Procedure56(e).

Defendantscomplainthat in heraffidavit, Ms. Thompsoncomparestheallegedholeand/or

brokenconcretethat shetrippedoverto be aboutthesizeofa “gila monster.” Defendantsassertthat

this statementby Ms. Thompsonis a completeexaggeration.TheCourt finds that Defendantshave

failed to demonstratethatMs. Thompsonhasno personalknowledgeofthesizeofgila monsters,thus,

on thatbasistheCourt will denythemotion to strike theentireaffidavit.

DefendantsfurthercomplainthatMs. Thompsonmakesstatementsin heraffidavitwhich are

clearlyhearsayandshouldbe strickenfrom theaffidavit. In her affidavit, Ms. Thompsonstatesthe

following:

“. . . Thatto herknowledge,PeggyWaidrupwitnessedfiller materialafterthe
accidentwhich was actually usedand filled in the hole where sheactually fell.
Accordingly,it wouldhavebeenimpossiblefor thedefendants’expertto havedonea
critical analysisoftheaccidentsitebecauseofmaterialalterationsandsafetychanges
madeafterthefact.”1°

A partyseekingsummaryjudgmentmayrely on anyform ofevidencelistedin Rule 56(c).”

Whilethe form ofthesummaryjudgmentevidenceneednotbe admissible,thecontentoftheevidence

mustmeetevidentiaryrequirements.’2TheCourtfinds thatthestatementby Ms. Thompsonis clearly

‘° Plaintiff’s Exhibit A, ¶ 5.

SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 324, 106 S.Ct.2548(1986).

12 SeeGoodwinv.Johnson,132 F.3d 162, 186 (5thCir. 1997)(findingthat thehearsay

statementsin an affidavitwere“incompetentsummaryjudgmentevidence”).
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hearsay’3and shallbe strickenfrom theaffidavit.

Motionfor summaryjudgment

Thestandardsappliedto merchantswhena purportedlydefectiveconditionon thepremises

is alleged,are similar to thoseset forth in LouisianaRevisedStatute9:2800.6’~andLouisianaCivil

Codearticle2317.1 which areasfollows:

Burden of proof in claims againstmerchants.

A. A merchantowesaduty topersonswhousehispremisesto exercisereasonable
careto keephis aisles,passageways,andfloors in areasonablysafecondition.
This duty includesa reasonableeffort to keep the premisesfree of any
hazardousconditionswhich reasonablymight give rise to damage.

B. In anegligenceclaimbroughtagainstamerchantby apersonlawfully on the
merchant’spremisesfor damagesas a result of an injury, death, or loss
sustainedbecauseof a fall due to acondition existing in or on a merchant’s
premises,theclaimantshallhavetheburdenofproving,in additionto all other
elementsofhis causeof action,all ofthe following:

(1) Theconditionpresentedan unreasonablerisk ofharmto theclaimant
andthatrisk of harmwasreasonablyforeseeable.

(2) Themerchanteithercreatedorhadactualorconstructivenoticeofthe
conditionwhich causedthe damage,prior to theoccurrence.

(3) The merchantfailed to exercisereasonablecare. In determining
reasonablecare,theabsenceof awrittenorverbaluniform cleanupor
safety procedureis insufficient, alone, to prove failure to exercise
reasonablecare.

LouisianaCivil Codeart.2317.1 providesasfollows:

Damagecausedby ruin, vice,or defectin things.

Theowneror custodianof a thing is answerablefor damageoccasionedby its
ruin, vice,ordefect,only uponashowingthatheknewor,in theexerciseofreasonable
care,shouldhaveknownofthe ruin, vice,ordefectwhichcausedthedamage,that the

‘~ SeeFed. R.Evid.801.

‘~ TheLouisianaMerchant’sLiability Statute.
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damagecouldhavebeenpreventedbytheexerciseofreasonablecare,andthathefailed
to exercisesuchreasonablecare. Nothing in thisArticle shallprecludethecourt from
theapplicationof thedoctrineof resispaloquitur in an appropriatecase.

A Plaintiff’s failure to proveanyoftherequirementsin LouisianaRevisedStatute9:2800.6will

provefatal to hercase.’5Merchantsarerequiredto exercisereasonablecareto protectthosewhoenter

theestablishment,to keepthepremisessafefromunreasonablerisksofharm.. .‘~ Althoughtheowner

ofa commercialestablishmenthasan affirmative duty to keepthepremisesin asafecondition,he is

not the insurerof the safetyof his patrons.’7 A storeowneris not liable every time an accident

happens.’8

Defendantsmaintainthat theexpansionjoint as describedby Plaintiff did notconstitutean

unreasonablydangerouscondition. Hence,Defendantssubmitthat theyareentitledto judgmentasa

matteroflaw undereitherLouisianaRevisedStatute9:2800.6orLouisianaCivil Codearticle2317.1.

Defendantsoffer asevidencephotographswhichtheyallegeis theareawhereinMs. Thompsonfell,’9

thedepositionofMs. Thompson,2°andtheaffidavit ofMichael J. Frenzel,2’aBoardCertifiedSafety

Professional.

In his affidavit, Mr. Frenzel,who also attachesphotographsof the allegedareawhereMs.

‘~ Whitev. Wal-MartStores,Inc., 699 So.2d1081 (La. 1997).

16 Turner v. BrookshireGroceryCo., 785 So.2d161 (La.App. 2d Cir. 2001).

‘~Turnerv. BrookshireGroceryCo., supra.

18 id.

‘~Defendant’sexhibitB, in globo.

20 Defendant’sexhibitA.

21 Defendant’sexhibitC Affidavit of Michael J. Frenzelandattachedexhibits.
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Thompsonfell, statesthat thereis “no sign of erosionanywherenearwhereMrs. Thompsonfell.”22

Mr. Frenzelalso statesthat not only werethereno holesin the surfaceoftheparking lot in thearea

whereMs. Thompsonallegedlyfell, the areacontainedno “defects in theexpansionjoint or to the

concretesectionson eithersideoftheexpansionjointandneitherpresentedanunreasonablydangerous

conditionto pedestrians.”23

In anattemptto createagenuineissueofmaterialfactfor trial, Ms. Thompsonsubmitsherown

affidavit24with attachedphotographsofa “gila monster.”25In heraffidavit Ms. Thompsonmaintains

that thesafetyexpert’sreportis incorrectbecause“the sceneofthe accidentdepictedin defendants’

‘Exhibit C-4” is a“few feetto theEastofwhereshelandedaftershetripped,”26andlor“theareashown

in ‘Exhibit C-4’ showsa portionof theareawhereshelandedaftershetripped,ratherthantheactual

areawhereshetripped,anddoesnotshowtheactualholewhereshetripped.”27 Ms. Thompsonfurther

statesthat“the poolingwaterwouldhideabreakin theexpansionjoint atthepointwhereshetripped,

andthat ‘brokenconcretesurroundingthe fracturesin theexpansionjoint to beaboutthesizeofagila

monster’,apictureof which is attachedasExhibit ‘C’.”28

The Courtnotesthat whenbeingdeposedby defensecounsel,Ms. Thompsoncircledon the

22 Id., § 10,~Jf.

23 id. § l0,~Jl.

24 Plaintiff’s exhibitA.

25 Plaintiff’s exhibitC.

26 Plaintiff’s statementofmaterialfacts,¶ 5.

27 id.

28 id.
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photographssubmittedby GatehouseMedia, the exactareasheclaims to have “tripped.” In fact,

defensecounselspecificallyaskedMs. Thompsonto circletheexactlocationwhereshe“stubbed[her]

toe.”29Ms. Thompsoncomplied.Defendantshavesubmittedthosephotographsto supporttheirmotion

for summaryjudgment,and now Ms. Thompsonin her affidavit statesthat the safetyexpert,Mr.

Frenzel,investigatedthewrongarea.

A nonmovingpartymaynotmanufacturea disputeof fact to defeata motion for summary

judgmentby submitting an affidavit that contradicts,without explanation,that party’s own prior

depositiontestimony.3°TheCourthasreviewedandcomparedtheprior depositiontestimonyofMs.

Thompsonand the photographswhich she marked during her testimony under oath with Ms.

Thompson’sswornaffidavitandconcludesthathermostrecentaffidavitandthestatementsshemakes

concerningthelocationof theareain which she“tripped” or “stubbed”hertoecontradictsher prior

depositiontestimony. Accordingly,the Courtwill disregardthatportion oftheaffidavit for purposes

ofevaluatingwhetheragenuineissueof materialfactexists for trial.

Defendantshavesubmittedsummaryjudgmentevidencethatestablishesthat therewerenoruin,

defectsor vices in theareawhereinMs. Thompsonfell, and/orthat therewereno conditionsofthe

parking lot which presentedan unreasonablerisk of harm. Ms. Thompsonhas failed to submit

summaryjudgmentevidenceto contradictthisotherthanahearsaystatementthattheCourt will strike

from theaffidavit, astatementthat contradictsprior depositiontestimonywhich theCourt will not

consider,anda completelyself-servingaffidavit. Self-servingaffidavitsemployedto creatematerial

29 I)efendant’sexhibitA, Thompsondepo.p. 76, lines7-20.

30 Loeexrel. v. Dallas Indep.Sch.Distr., 220F.3d380, 386 (5th Cir. 2000);S. W.S.
Erectors,Inc. v. Infax, Inc., 72 F.3d489, 495 (5th Cir. 1996); Thurmanv. Sears,Roebuck& Co.,
952 F.2d 128, 136 n.23 (5th Cir. 1992).
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factsshouldbe carefullyscrutinizedbythe court.3’ TheFifth Circuit hasheldthat “[u]nsubstantiated

assertionsarenot competentsummaryjudgmentevidence.”32Accordingly,theCourt finds thatMs.

Thompsonhasfailed to submitsummaryjudgmentevidenceto createagenuineissueoffact for trial,

andthatDefendantsareentitled to summaryjudgmentin theirfavor asamatterof law.

CONCLUSION

Basedon the foregoing,themotion for summaryjudgmentwill be granteddismissingwith

prejudiceall claims assertedby Plaintiff, Bonnie Thompsonagainstdefendant,GatehouseMedia

LouisianaHoldings,Inc. And Newsleader,Inc. d/b/aBeauregardDaily Newsat Plaintiff’s cost.

ui
THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Chambersat LakeCharles,Louisiana,this 3 Thayof

October,2008.

JAN7~$T. TRIMBLE, JR.
UN~EDSTATES DISTRICT JUDGE

~‘ SeeVaisArms,Inc. v. Vais, 383 F.3d287, 294 (5t~~Cir. 2004)(findingaffiant’s self-
servingstatementsin his affidavit insufficient to raiseagenuineissueof materialfact); seealso
Kimball v. Union Pac.R.R.Co., No.02-2637,2003U.S. Dist. Lexis 5534(E.D. La. Apr. 3,
2003)(conclusoryandself-servingaffidavit found incompetentsummaryjudgmentevidence).

32 Hugh SymonsGroup,PLC v.Motorola, Inc., 292 F.3d466,468 (
5

th Cir. 2002).
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